
1. M001
   Bangalore Medical College & Research Institute,
   Fort, K R Road, Bangalore - 560 002

   MD/MS/PGDIP
   E100  E.S.I. Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences,
         No.2366/27, 12th Main, 2nd Stage, A Block
         Rajajinagar, Bangalore - 560010
         Coll Ph: (91)-80-23325130

   M001  Bangalore Medical College & Research I
         Fort, K R Road, Bangalore - 560 002
         Coll Ph: 26701529M 26700810

   M002  St. Johns Medical College,
         , , Sarjapur Road, Bangalore - 560 034
         Coll Ph: 22065031

   M003  Dr. B.R Ambedkar Medical College,
         Kadugondanahalli, , , Bangalore - 560 045
         Coll Ph: 25476498, 25471784, 22548904

   M004  Kempegowda Institute Of Medical Scien
         Banashankari 2nd Stage, (Near BDA Compl)
         Bangalore - 560 070
         Coll Ph: 26712791, 26712792, 26679560 (O

   M005  MS Ramaiah Medical College,
         M.S.Ramaiah Nagar, , MSRITPost, , Bangalc
         054
         Coll Ph: 23605190, 23603476

   M006  MVJ Medical College & Research Hospit
         Dandupalya, N.H., Kolathur Post, Hoskote
         Bangalore - 562 114
         Coll Ph: 7931455, 7931644, 7931455

   M007  Vydehi Institute Of Medical Sciences & Research Centre,
         No.82,EPIP Road, Whitefield, Nallurahalli,
         Bangalore - 560 066
         Coll Ph: 28413381,28413382,28413383,284

   M100  Command Hospital
         Air Force, , Airport Road, Agram Post, Bang
         007
         Coll Ph: 25369030
M102  Kidwai Institute of Oncology  
Dr. M.H. Marigowda Road,, , Bangalore - 5  
Coll Ph: 26094000, Extn: 4024

M105  Institute of Aerospace Medicine  
IAF, Airport Road,, Vimanapura Post,, , Ban  
560 017  
Coll Ph: 25224131(O)

M601  Sri Devaraj Urs Medical College,  
, , Tamaka,, Kolar - 563 101  
Coll Ph: 210573, 243003, 243009, 210604

M969  Rajarajeswari Medical College & Hospiti  
Kambipura,, Mysore Road,, Kengeri Hobli,, I  
560 074  
Coll Ph: 65661805

r001  RAJIV GANDHI INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC AND RESEARCH CENTER  
BANGALORE  
Coll Ph:

M.D.S  

D003  Dayananda Sagar College of Dental Scie  
Shavige Malleshwara Hills, Kumaraswamy I  
Bangalore - 560 078  
Coll Ph: 080 - 26663654, 26660789 (O)

D009  The Oxford Dental College & Hospital,  
Bommanahalli, Hosur Road, Bangalore - 5€  
Coll Ph: 080 - 25737275 upto 78 (O)

D011  Raja Rajeshwari Dental College & Hospi  
No. 14, Ramohalli Cross,, Kumbalagodu,, M  
Road,, Bangalore - 560 074  
Coll Ph: 28437468, 28437150 (O)

D012  SRI RAJIV GANDHI COLLEGE OF DEN:  
SCIENCE & HOSPITAL  
Cholanagar, Hebbal ,R T Nagar Post, Bangalore  
032.  
Coll Ph: 080-23339377, 23435559, 2333598

D015  Vokkaligara Sangha Dental College & H  
K R Road, V V Puram, Bangalore - 560 004  
Coll Ph:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D016</td>
<td>Bangalore Institute of Dental Sciences &amp; Hospital</td>
<td>No.5/3, Hosur Road, Lakkasandra, Bangalore 029</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 080 - 26562777, 26563090 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D017</td>
<td>M.R. Ambedkar Dental College &amp; Hospital</td>
<td>No.1/36, Cline Road, Cooke Town, Bangalore 005</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 25463097, 2540747, 25476496 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D018</td>
<td>Vydehi Institute of Dental Sciences &amp; Research Centre</td>
<td>No.82, EPIP Area, Nallurahalli, K.R.Puram</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 28413381/82/83/84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. M008

B V V Sangha’s S. Nijalingappa Medical College & Hanagal Shri Kumareshwar Hospital & Research Centre,
Navanagar,, , Bagalkot - 587 102

MD/MS/PGDIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M008</td>
<td>B V V Sangha’s S. Nijalingappa Medical Hanagal Shri Kumareshwar Hospital &amp; Centre, Navanagar,, , Bagalkot - 587 102</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 234340 (O), 200219 ®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M301</td>
<td>Al-Ameen Medical College, , Athani Road,, Bijapur - 586 108</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 270045 (O), 276304 ®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. M404
   A J Institute Of Medical Sciences,
   N.H-17,, Kuntikana,, , Mangalore - 575 004

   MD/MS/PGDIP
   M401  Father Muller Medical College
         P. B. No. 501,, Fr. Muller Road,, Kankanady
         Mangalore - 575 002
         Coll Ph: 2436352

   M404  A J Institute Of Medical Sciences,
         N.H-17,, Kuntikana,, , Mangalore - 575 004
         Coll Ph: 2225533 (7 lines)

   M406  KVG Medical College,
         , , Kurunjibagh,, Sullia, D.K. - 574 327
         Coll Ph: 234404 (O) 230215 ®

4. M426
   J.J.M.Medical College,
   , , , Davangere - 577 004

   MD/MS/PGDIP
   M376  Basaveshwara Medical College & Hospit
         SJM College Campus,, National Highway-4 (NH4,, Chitradurga - 577 502
         Coll Ph: 227937, 226564

   M426  J.J.M.Medical College,
         , , , Davangere - 577 004
         Coll Ph: 270522, 231388

   M427  S.S. Institute of Medical Sciences and R Centre
         Jnanashankara, N.H-4,, By Pass Road, P.B.
         Davangere - 577005
         Coll Ph: 261807 (O), 253190 ®

   M.D.S
   D426  Bapuji Dental College & Hospital,
         Post Box No. 326, Davanagere - 577 004
         Coll Ph: 08192-220575, 220572
### PG Centres and Attached Colleges Report of November - 2018 Examination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M227</td>
<td>Belgaum Institute of Medical Sciences, District Hospital, Belgaum - 590 001 Coll Ph: 2403126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M451</td>
<td>Karnataka Institute Of Medical Sciences, Hubli - 580 021 Coll Ph: 2373348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M452</td>
<td>SDM College of Medical Sciences &amp; Hospital, Manjushri Nagar, Sattur, Dharwad - 580 009 Coll Ph: 2461651, 2477777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D451</td>
<td>Sri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara C Dental Sciences &amp; Hospital, Sattur, Davalanagar, Dharwad - 580 009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M501</td>
<td>M.R.Medical College, Sedam Road, Gulbarga - 585 105 Coll Ph: 220307, 225085 (O), 221550  ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M502</td>
<td>Khaja Banda Navaz Rural Institute Of Medical Sciences, Roza 'B, Gulbarga - 585 104 Coll Ph: 221155/268397, 640003 (O), 2750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M503</td>
<td>Bidar Institute of Medical Sciences, Udgir Road, Bidar - 585401 Coll Ph: 228366(QH), 228356  ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D501</td>
<td>Al-Badar Rural Gulbarga Dental College Hospital, M.S.K. Mill Road, Gulbarga - 585 102 Coll Ph: 227610, 229736, 254722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D502</td>
<td>HKE's S Nijalingappa Institute of Dental Sciences and Research, Sedam Road, Gulbarga - 585 105 Coll Ph: 247745, 245997, 253993 (O)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PG Centres and Attached Colleges Report of November - 2018 Examination.

#### MD/MS/PGDIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M526</td>
<td>Hassan Institute of Medical Sciences</td>
<td>Near Sri Chamarajendra Hospital Compound, Hassan - 573201</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 231699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M651</td>
<td>Adichunchanagiri Institute of Medical Sciences</td>
<td>Balagangadharanatha Nagar, Nagamangal, Mandya District, BG Nagar - 571 448</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 287433, 287455, 287436 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M676</td>
<td>Mysore Medical College &amp; Research Institute</td>
<td>Irwin Road, , , Mysore - 570 021</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 2520512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M776</td>
<td>Mandya Institute of Medical Sciences</td>
<td>District Hospital Premises, , , Mandya - 571</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 231001, 222086</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MD/MS/PGDIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M251</td>
<td>Vijayanagar Institute Of Medical Sciences</td>
<td>Cantonment, , , Bellary - 583 104</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 235204 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M252</td>
<td>Raichur Institute of Medical Sciences</td>
<td>Sy. No. 307 &amp; 308, Hyderabad Road, , , RAIC 584102</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 235488/89/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M701</td>
<td>Navodaya Medical College</td>
<td>No.6 - 2- 139/5,, Navodaya Nagar,, Mantralaya Road, , Raichur - 584 103</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 223361, 223448, 223449, 223216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### M.D.S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D702</td>
<td>Navodaya Dental College</td>
<td>No. 6-2-139/5,, Navodayanagar,, Mantralay Raichur - 584 103</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 223449, 223448,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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